
One .Cent a . Word.
For Kftnh Iiwrtlon No mlTprtlaomrnt

tnkin for 1ph tlinn IB rent.
CASH mint rxmomimny All orilira.
A M ! lIKR COtlNTT TI1K.SS,

MIl.FOIIIl, r..
NOTICE. NotirolsTHKSl'APS tivspiisslNK thi'

nwnpli'il by the nmlrrsisniMl In Dlngnnm
township, known ns tin- - Hiu hiinnii fnrm
for hunting, HshiiiK, ln rrTlnu or nny other
ntirnnnn whiitcvi-- r 1h fiirliiilili-- tiinll r f

thn l.'iw. Any person ur iktsoiis
lUsoU'Vlng this nutl will ho uiult with
In the severest lnwfill tniinticr.

(iKimnE II. MuCahty,
July 1, 1H!)7. Lessee.

NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
TREHPASr? trespnsslngupon the south-
ern half of tin: trm t (if bind known tis the
Willi,,... I)..nnv. No. Pit. in Shohnlii town
ship, for hunt'init, fishing, or, nny oilier on

n ail tn(ll 111311 MIT Oil W WMU R'lUl
In liiiio-'iim- township, or. (lulling In It Is

forbidden under pennity 01 tin- - inw.
M. I'LEit.ANii Mll.Non,

Aprl54m Attorney for owner. n

NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS txespnssing upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Lake Assoelutlon In
Lneknvrnxen township, l'lke county, Va.,
for the purpose of hunting nml or
nny other purpose Is strict ly forbidden un-

der penalty of the law.
ALKXANHF.ll HAMIES,

Not. 22, Wfw President.

rnnir.PA NIlTir.E. Notice Is hereby
X given that trespassing on the premises
of the undersluiuil, situated In IMnjriniin
i,onsl,li, fi,l imp mtroost1 vhiilever Is

gtrlctly fo'rlmUlen, and all olTentlers will be
promptly prosecuuil. IltA li. CASE

Oct. lii, 1W5.

S.VtiE. A small farm locatiil nenr
FOTt known as tho llcnsel or
Relnlmnlfc place, containing 21 acres
Finely located, well watered, House, mid
barn. Krult of all kinds, l'art Improved.
Tit le clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box O Miltord, I'a.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents nro particularly

requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to

insertion.

DINGMANS FERRY.

It Is reported that Chnrlo? Hunt, late of
Dataware, Is 111 tho Honcsdalo jail, charged
with stealing n team, lmrues sand wngim.

Our photographer. William Allurton,
has made an addition to hU gallery lu the
Shape of a Moorish Kiosqtia In which ho
will dispense soda water and lee cream
during tho Suimnor. These luxuries have
b n qulto necessary hero for several years
and wo wish him success

Mrs. Jane Anglo has returned from
Philadelphia otter a two months' visit
to her daughter, Mrs. Melvln LYpuo

Nail Keg, In his recent contribution to
tho PiiEss, Inquires which is most bene
ficial for mankind to road, tho llible or
tho newspaporf Why tho Hlble first overy
tlmn, mid tho newspaper next: that is, if
you read tho parables of tho G.)od Hook
with underBtnnulng, but If you do not, or
road only in a captious spirit, liettcr not
read thorn

It Is the middle of July and farmers
with few exceptions havo no garden t.'uck
to use yet V

Potatoes on nccount of the continued
dry weather nro looked on as n fadure, the
early crop has proved so, nnd now the
blight Is affecting them- -

lany farmers could not find seed buck
wheat nnd many did not sell becauso no
ono know they had It on hand A fifteen
cent nd In tho Piikss would havo notified
tho whole County and no ono need have
been disappointed.

All railroads coining up tho valley
soom to have gone tho way of their prede
cessors to take a rest In ancient history

The friends of J. H. Vatcr of Brooklyn
nro dtssapolntcd that he has not made
his Intended visit to Piko Co.

Dingiuan Twp school directors pnySfc!.i0
each for patent seats. How much do Dela
ware and Lehman pay. 801110 taxpayers
would like to know

The rivalry for the Domocrntlo nomin
atlon for Sheriff Is growing strong down
hero, and It looks as if the contest was go
ing to be quite ono-sld- cd

Pooplo seem to bo very philosopicnl
about tho dry spell. If things will not
grow there Is tho advantage of being nblo
to gather the oropi in good condition.

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ryder at Ardtor- -

nlsh, July 11, a daughter The mother ii

a daughter of G. W. Donaldson.
The apple crop will be a failure lu thii

vicinity. 'Ilio few on the tines do not
grow. Pluto

(FltOM ASOTHKB COHUKSI'ONIIKNT.)

Dr. Frazler, of Philadelphia, gave a lec
ture at Edgemei-- last Saturday night.
His discounte, which treated principally
of tho Island of Cuba and our army and
navy, was very Interesting. Magic Ian
tern views of battleships and the batteries
of Santiago and Mono added much to the
vividness of his descriptions. Afterwards
loo cream and cake were served aud all
highly appreciated his generous entertain
ment.

Alpheus Bensley, under tho skillful
treatment of Dr. Smith, of Bualikill, in
slowly oonvuluftciug.

What Is the matter with having E. Van
Derniark, for bhcrilTy "Zuek," as he
commonly called, is an honest, Industrious
man, always ready to do auy favor lu hii
power, aud well qualified for the duties of
the office

The School Board of Delaware made ex
col lent aoluctfon for teachers of ou
schools. W. B. Luyton for Centre, If arai
Lnyton fur E Igemure, Carrie Ilornboc
lor Colos, and Uisg Heller of Jiushkll fi

No teacher has yet been en,
ployed fur the Acndemy.

The East Btroudsburg Normal
Hclfool has just immod its fifth nn
nual catalogue, which, besides show
ing the progress of tho schixil, is
neatly gotten up and contains sov
oral hundsome half-to- ne cuts
falls and scenery in Monroe Co
The luochauiual execution in highly
fioditabh) to tho Moilw Democrat

MATAMORAS.

Miss Ida K Westhrook, of Columbus,
fin., n trnini'd nurse, Is visiting her mother
near Mllford. She will remain north un-

til hoOctober. Iter ninny friends In Mala
moras nm pleased to see her Inoklnsr so
well Miss Westhrook was formerly a to
teacher In the High School hero.

Mr Cbn"les OarnlKnnt., of Jersey City,
visited his old home bee on Sunday.
Charley Is looking well.

Miss Ida Lawe'vnco, of Brooklyn, who
has been spending three weeks at tho resi
dence of Mr. nnd Mrs I). B. Allen, re-

turned home on Tuesday. Her many
fiends regret her departure

Mr. Wallace Van fiorden rode to Bush- -

kill on his wheid last week, returning on
Tuesday. He rode very fast and reached
here in ndvance of the very heavy shower

that day.

The opera took place on Monday and
Tuesday evenings. A largo house greeted
the participants both evenings nnd It was

success. Tho following young ladies
from Matamorivs took part: Miss Mary
Squires, Miss Iltittle Allen, nnd Miss Lulu
liillmaii ,

The Indies of St Joseph's Church will
give n (inrden Soclnl on Wednesday even-
ing

a
on t he grounds adjoining the residence

of Father Tries. A temporary stage will
be erected nnd nn attractive programme
of vocal nnd Instrumental music, recita-
tions and tableaux will lie rendered. Ice
cream and refresh immts will be served
free of charge. An admission feo of 25

cents will be charged at tho entrance.
Frank CooUson has lately purchased n

piano through the agency of Prof Pine
Mrs J. A. Wlegand received tho bml
ws1 that her father was dangerously 111

nd left town for his liedside.

A HKCKPTION TO MRS. HARTLY.
The Kings Daughters' Circle, counect- -

wlt'i Epwo th church, Matamuras.
gave a reception on Wednesday evening
at the residence of Mr. fl. H. Langtou, In

onor of Mrs. Richard Ifartly, wife of the
Rev. R. Ifartly, of N Y. eity who is P.-e-

nt of the King's Daughters Circle, con
nected with her husbands church.

The president of tho clrulo. Miss Katie
Walls, Introduced Mrs Ilartly to the

lends present. She gave a lino address
which Miss Walls fittingly replied

llscou sing upon the duties devolving up
m the circle.

Mrs. Hart'y gave n recitation entitled
Truo Martyrs of Religion," and also the
Tell Tale," both of which were very plens

lug nnd entertaining to tho circle. Rev.
E W. Morton sang a solo entitled'- A sol
dlerof tho Cross.

ai me conclusion 01 me singing, the lmlies
if the circle passed refreshments consist1 ng
of cake and cream.

The circle will celebrate theli second an
niversary sometime next month, full par-
ticulars of which will bo given.

Mrs Ilartly and her two children are
spending a few weejis mention at tho home

f Mr. nnd Mrs. J.. K. Keyes on River
street.

MONTAGUE.

Mil. F.iutoh. Its hot nnd dry over here
to day (Sunday) tho dost Is about six
Inchon deep in the road and the loose stones
O! blossom.

Miss Emilia Annstrong, of Jersey City,
spent a few days In this town last woek.

Several city ladies aro stopping nt Wlel- -

nnds cottage.
When full of bugjuloe don't nhuso those

who don't harm you, put a lock on your
Jaw nml go homo or ti oublo limy come.

Ono of ourcitlzensconiptaius about his
cows being milked by s.mio ono outside
of his family at unusual hours. Anoth
or complains of small things being missed
and yet this is nn honest town.

Over ground hog scalps were brought
in for the town onimiilttoo to look nt nml
pay for at tho rate of 1 cents a scalp.

Prloo Westhrook was severely injored by
falling off a load of rye when coining down
the hill near tho house of Geo. McCarty
He was taken to h s homo at Trl States
N. Y.

A gom'lno hobo came very near striking
a snag over hero the othor day. He stopped
at a farm house and as usual asked for
something to eat; thinking tho farmers
wife alone housed some language he otigh
not have used which brought out the old
shot gun with the wife having hold of the
trigger end Mr Tramp got In a hrr
ry

It Is that tbo-- o has boon a sol
In a family hero tho wlfo taking part of
tho goods and going to tho city whllo the
husband was absent. She didnt even bid
him good byo.

Dr. E. Colo spent a couple of days In
Portland, Pa., last week.

There might have been a wedding here
last Friday morning. A Pike Couty couple
tried to pot hitched hero but our dominie
is not ordained so couldn't do It.

A largo Dumber of friends froih here
Milford aud Port Jorvis of the Into Mrs
Lillio Bell Johnson attended her funeral
at Hawiesville Sundav

Peter Briuk remain about the same.
Bill has a new Bible and he should give

oue to the follow on tho NAIL Kko.

PAUPAC

Sunday after dinner several bovs went
to the river for bathing among them was
tioiiert overling an-ju- in years old, he
4aid he eould swim so he plunged In the
wntor got iu a deep place mid either strang-
led or was taken with crauips;the boys be-
ing young did not realize anything was
wroug until he went down for the third
time they thought he was diving. Hi
father and two itein. and he the only una
wen? bnurdingat Mr.Vetuiliues. His 11101 it-

er died about two ycai-- nio. He has
oneother sister, they sent to N. Y. for an
undertaker and took him there for Inior-uio-

that being their plci of residence.
His poor father is nearly heart broken and
has the sincere sympathy of the commuu-lty- .

Mrs Krusl and two young daughters
wii li a linle friend of theirs are pingtheir vacation at the Kimble house.

Mr. and Mrs. Florence Killain, of Troy,
N Y. visited his parents Mr and Mrs. G--

Klllaiu se veral days last Woek.

Friend Simons, of Ledgcdale and Miss
Watersou were callers at A. J. Klmbles
iu rMliiday last

Miss Mary Wilson of Phlla., Is vUltlng
her sislur Mrs. Gucai of this plitue.

S. W. Smith of Port Allegheny Is the
guet of Mi;s E. B. Killuiu

Miss Joncphlne Hinlth of Hubokeu U
home fur her uiimcr vacaltoii.

The backbone of the drouth is broken at
htt and making huy U yei-- uuuonaiu.

STRANGE FISH.
Yo irs ago, it is related of a Cel-

ebrated hunter who was fond of tell-

ing remarkable tales of bis prowess,
told to a select conipnny how he

bad killed a flno buck, and strange
say, tho bullet passed through

tho hi 'id foot and ear of tho nnfnril.
Homo of the oomp.my expressing n

little surpriso nt tho extraordinary
shot, tho hunter callod in his faith
ful servant to confirm the state
ment, and nsked him : "Potnpey,
didn't I shoot n deer, and didn't the
ball go through his ear and hind
foot?" "Yesstr," was tho prompt,
reply, "it did." "Well,"nald ono of
the guost-i- "will yon explain how
that could bo?" "Yossir," said
Pomp, with a little hesitation. "Yon
see it was dis here way ; dat door
was just seratchin' him year wid
his hiue foot when Massa fired."

Tho stretch caused Potnpey
subsequently to caution his Master
when he told a story to Ret tlio enlls

little nearer together. Tho Ktrouds
burg JofTorsoniun is authority for
the statement that certain parties
rec.intly in throo days' fishing nt
Porter's Lake caught over three
hundrod different kinds of fish.

The item doos not posny, but no
doubt ono of tho kinds was a mer-
maid and another a bar-mai-

If must be truo if one so venerable
as E litor Sohoch says it.but it would
bo highly interesting, anil a wonder
ful nddition to the iohtliyologicnl
lore of this county to have more of
tho varieties enumerated. Par-
ties wo know of have seen in that
paradise of fishermen, more than
that number and kinds of snakes,
Hit not nftor drinking the pure
wnter which gushes from the spring
in front of tho honso. There are
some, too, who have in that
same spring with extraordinary re-

sults, but they did not got over two
kinds of fish. Tim "R.3V." attached
o the r.amo of one of tho parties
Mentioned by friond Bohoch pro
vides all possibility of mistake it
nnst bo truo, nnd yot thoro is nn
rum-- of the tales of tho worldly

iftor having visited Porter's a cor
tain odor of snake nntidote, or liver
regulator about the statomont.
which causes ono to wonder if ?

No, perish the suspicion j we are
willing lo explain this time just
how it was, but we must caution
tho Judge next time a Reverend
goos out to Portor flshin;; to per
sonally and carefully examine the
contents of his bait pail, and evon
sample it, if necessary, to doter
mine tho quality the quantity will
no doubt 1)0 am pie for the occasion.
Tho explanation of the manner in
which such a variety of fish got into
Porter's Lake is simple. Tho Span
iards nt Manila made so many poor
3hots they simply borod a holo
straight through tho Earth, whict
happoned to come out in Portor's
Pond, nnd tho numerous tropical
fish, the mormaid included, we
think possibly the bar-mai- d is in
digenous, flunking things were
growing rnthor warm at home just
followed tho holo through, nnd this
probably nocounts for the surprising
variety of Ash caught by the Rov
nnd hisfrionds in throe days' spsrt.

A Gentle Frost.
The ingratitude of Republicans

has boon remarkod and likowiso
the tendonoy of antocratio ruld" to
suppress or dwarf gonius, but sel
doni has such offocts boon brought
directly home to our own commun
ity. Hero every aspiration has gon
erally boon fertilized with abundan
and profuse promises, tho seeker
after political preferment has baon
buoyed with tho cajolery of friends
and enemies alike nnd led along tho
pleasant pathway of roseate hope at
least, until the proper timo to sacn
fice him arrived. But now a party
fertile in resources, for gotn? unox
plained reasons, npplies the ax and
decapitates a candidate before he
fairly enters the race.

A Toutonio gontlemnn who has
served his party with commendable
zeal and distinction, been purveyor
extraordinary of laotioal and solid
substances for several generations
10 grateful but rapucious nnd odor
ous animals of the genus sus sorofa
minister plouopototitiary to Demo
cratio understandings, learned in
the lore of tho father land, whose
omeial duty it was to "sit on ha
now been ruthles-sl- y sat upon him
self.

The Democratio party of this
county, evidently for the purpose
01 oxcluding the I101 kj11oi from its
ranks of ollice holders recently
passed ii cast iron rule that no one
could go on its ticket without see
ing the County Committee to th
extent of at least a V. This, in some
casiis, is no doubt intended to be
proscriptivo, and so it litis proven in
tne enso 01 tue learned and orna
mental gentleman who has hereto
fore tilled with such individual
dignity, and purty credit the oflioe
of Coroner in this oonnty. Why
tho chieftians of that organization
have nipixul the glowing aspirations
of tins ornament of their party with
a five dollar frost is best known to
themselves, but they havo, nn
whim iiext they call the roster of
their fuithfiil public servants froi
the Court House dome the mullidu
ous accents of Orowuer Ueiger will
not respond with the aforetime alat'

,rity ; dot s lue py jimiiiy.

Ono Woman's
Word mm

"I consider Ayp.r'S Tills the best
In the world." ,

Mrs. A. C. WESTON.
9 Pearl St., Lacnnia, N. H.

All Wositcn'c A
PJi3f!31t .ma

To iittaiu hnppinous is tho un ivor-sa- l

object of !! men. The end
sought by all is tho samo, one and
indivisublo j but how various the
means, how diversified the paths
by which they travel toward thnt
end. Every individual is panting
after nn object from which hnppi-nes- s

is expected to bo realized.
The Halfpenny Magn.ine.

To Lf.t. on Harford St., fur- -

nisbed houso with largo grounds
Inquire at Pitusg Officr.

ARMSTRONG'S 6
Sarsaparilla

The Spring Medicine

Is Strong Enough,

Pure Enough,

Good Enough and

Cheap Enough.

65c. per bottle; 3

bottles for $1.75 made

by
C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist,

pr i.Txiiii'i u x 110.11.110. jr

THE "BUNION" SHOE.

Plenty of room for enlarged joints olose- -

ly fitting olBOwhero.

Thin cli'ScrllHia shoos miulo (in thn "Uun- -

lon Lusts."
Thu foot with tho bunion was very lunch

Uko othor foot beforo tho bunion grow.

It noods a shoo huv Ing inoro room In cor
til I n points.

It liivs boon linpossllile to obtiiin n sutis- -

factory fit In ready inado shoo.

Tho nearest approach to i C was obtained
by buying a slum which was two or three
sizes too long or too wide.

Tho "custom shoo innkcr"!yis frequently
failed to glvo a satisfactory fit simply

ho hnd no last of proper shape to
work on.

He put on a bunch hero nnd n bunch
there, but tho nutllno was wron g nnd tne
shoe didn't fit.

The"Uunlon Shoo" Is the only shoo that
will fit the foot wit h a bunion or nn en-

larged joint. Tho words "Bullion Shoo"
nnd "llunion Last" registered ns trade
mark, May 71 lNiki

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Correotod to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag
nra Falls, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland
Cliictwo aud Cincinnati.

'tickets on sale at Port Jervis to all
points in the West and Southwest at lower
rates than via any uther UiHt-clu- ss line.

Tuains Now Lkavk Pout Jkkvis ah
FoLLOWH.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Daily Kxprewi SiiA SI

" 10, Daily Kxpruss 5.20
" Iti, Daily Kicept Sumluy tl :tu
" " " "2S, 7 to
" AH, Sunday Only 7 45
" Daily Except Sunday . In 07
" H, Daily Way Train Id 15 P. M
" 4, Dally hxcvpt riuiulay 'J 2i" " " "an, il !i" si, Daily Kxpress 4 25
" B20, Sundav Only 4 :)
" 8. Daily Kiir, s 5 2
" ti2S. Sunday only ' 5 40
' 18, Sunday only 6 45

" 22. Daily Kxuupt Sunday . H fill
" It, Daily 10 U)

WEST WAR I)

No 8, Daily Express 12 u
IV, liauv .Milk Tram H 0.1

" 1, Daily KxpniKS 11 3:1

11, Dally h.xcept fMlliday 12 10 P.M.
" . Dally Kxeept ftuiulay 121" 5. Daily Kxprtuts 5 nil
' itl, Saturday only 5 15
" 27. Daily F.xuept Sunday . 6 50
" ?, Daily Kxriaw lu 15

Trains leave ChamlHTS Btrett, New
York for Port Jervia 011 week days at 4 no.
7 4u, w no, u Is, 10 au A u 1 (10, a on,
4 80, 0 an. 7 'M, U 15 p. M Ou SiiihI.vs
4 on, 7 HU, u 00, u 15 a. m.; 12 30, 4 (a
7 Uoand u 15 t. 14.

11. I. KobertM,
General I1 lllur AVUI,

iew Vurk

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES

In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest nssortniort ever shown in

town.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.

RUTAN,
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,

has a well equipped

REPAIR SHOP

Everything for a Bicycle.
Wheels to Sell and Rent.
Lessons given to beginners
Wheels cleaned and crat
ed for cyclists.
Locks repaired and keys
fitted to locks.

Broad St., . Milford, Pa

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

Milford, Pa

HOAGLAND'S

ON TOP THIS WEEK
Grass Porch Cushions for tho pinz.n

- - 10 conts
White Toilet Sets,

177 sets - 1.27.

Odd Wash Bowls nnd
Pitohors . - 40e,ts. each

A lot 01 VV nito nuoo JJislies
2e ; tnhlo tumblers 19o dozen

Tho Rest Thins in Window
Screens lmrdwood fr.itne.plon
ty of scroon nil mzott, 2:i,

nnd 33 conts.

we want iresn epjpjs and
GOLDEN BUTTER.

Turnip Heed, White or Yellow
conts per pound.

THE BIG STORE
Port Jervis, N. Y

A SUMMER

SECRET.

thnt everyone does not nn
dorstnnd is how to dross com
fortnhly nnd hnndsoniely n

tho snmo time. If yon ex
amine our ute stock
of clothing you will find thn
wo hnvo selected tho coolest
nnd most elegant fralirics for
the summer, nnd wo liavt
them in fill tho leading stylo
nt prices that will surprise
you.

Crash Suits. . f2 40 and u
Duck Pants. 1 00 " "
Serge Coats. . . . 3 00 " "
Alptiea Coats. 1 90 " "
Cotton Conts 50 " "
Onuzo Underwear 23 " "
Outing Shirts 50 " "
Crash Hats 25 ' '

Straw Hats 25 " "
Wash Suits 50 " "
Crash Pants 1 GO " "
Crash Vent S5 " "

GUNNING & FLANAGAN

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

i.

All pontons nro hon-li- uotlllint that
throwing or hiirnin pupi'm or ivIuho of
titty kind iu thu klrot!l of tlie Hoinugli it
trohiUutl.

By onlur of the town council,
J. C. CHAMHK1LA1N,

Pn'siiirut, pro turn.
Attt'Kt, I). H. HORNlifcCK, Soc'y.
Milforil, Muy 6, lsi.

Dr. David HcnncdyS
ravoritc I!cmcdy
CUHCS AU klllNfY.fclOMACH. -A- Wg LtVt lMUilttl.es.

we are: going
Out of BUSINESS!!

Wi'hin'($.'i.iMiiiV('to(l In nil Hip Imteat
Riittnn, HuMwi-t- Hl M?k or ('limnn' Calf, nml hi

They nro tho LiUt is.ts :

Man, Woman

Wo oonclmlwl ft illoonMniir lnlno.! in Vitrt ror.ro w:'

T IS
Tlii St.Hk must xa licfnrp 15. Hits,

r n month tc this (4rnii(l Sto;- ;,

rtions

From Mnkcr to Werner nt Price.

l' Kill, ('l.ith Tup, or
fnvt, sIkm'H of uvrry tlcsrilptlon.

REMEMBER.

rh
(loRoribfil stock of

FINE FOOTWEAR AT COST.
THE CHANCE

August
dlspusi1 of

You Will Save Middlemn's
Whotosnlc

thintl for RelitiiK or storoke 'pin.nuil in we liouirlit moi. of our (roods ilireet
from R'linnfiietnrerM, yon nn? pnietienlly (jetting sleM-- nt

Note Difference in Prices:
Ladies' Shoes. Men's Shoes.

Rotnil Price, tl.25 -- - Now, 90c. nct.iil Price, 1. 25. . - Now 00c.
l.r.o - i.ir , r,0. .. $i ir,
1.75 - " l.a'i " 175. ..- i.ar,

" - . ..2.00 l.r.o-- - 2.0(). - " 1.5 0
2.25 . 1.75 ..- 2.25. . - " 1.75

' " "2.50 -- - 1,00 nn
2.75 .. " 2.10 .. 2.75, ' 3 10
:UI0 .. " 2.25 .. ;,.(,. .. 2.15

Sizes nnd widths in nbovo men- - Al I'ntent Tj vitli irj S'i , hi!i-.-

tiined nro complete lit present.. Cost.

Children's Shoes Boy's Shoes.
Ilotntl Price, 75efs. -- - Now COo. Rotnil Price, $1.00 N'uv .. Kiln.

" " 9(cits - - ' 70c. .. j 25 " . . 115.!.
1.00. - . " SOs. ., .. . . t'Ll r,

" " 1.2.i. - " fl.00 We lni ve tinnier nn oilier li u'.tin H

" '' 1.50. .. " 1.2.i which spnee prevents i'im-i- in ti- -

" " 1.7a. " l.S.i tioniii!'.

&

We Invite Inspection.

spar
Successors

77 Pike Street,

FIXTUrrS

We have .

Jervis and
the most

f AH T iti Kino fr
nml CltUtl.

will st'11 tho nh ivn

OF A LIFETIME.
anil a t'nt loaws ih only a triflo

yini hotUT lmiiio oarly to m:iko host ho- -

and Retailer's Profits.
Remember, we do not, ehartfe von :uiv- -

Remember the place.

RANKS,
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FOR SALE.

lust closed0
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successful
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one of the lot.
Our' January Trade for S898 is

nearly double that of 1897.
This gives us new courage and we will

give the people of Milford and vicinity a

larger stock and still lower prices.

In fact wa expe.it to cut tbiug3 all loose this spring and make
our prices the cheapest on earth.

We have absut 7 carloals of gioJs on the way.

All new and up to date.

Look out for us this snring.

New York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. .

New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
I1EST Olf WOHK A C SHOUT N()TH'K.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavor to please.

SALLEY & EfiNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to tliu question of n utovo will ileinonstfnto
fact tlinr u gootl stovo M moro of a consiiliTii-ti.i- n

th-ii- i nny otlior nrticlo of fiirnituro. If you con.
Miilor thinfuct wliy eximriiiK'iit Willi hoiiio uutiioil stovo
wliou you can buy ho IMICKAKH for tho smiiiih money
or less than any otlior btovo in tho limrkrt. Thoro in
but ono genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
A3 FRONT STREET. PORTJERVIS, N.Y.


